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nUSlNESS DIUECTOKY.
LAWVKKH.

T A. PLANT SJ, Alinrney and Councolor
AtJ.KHon.roy. O. ,..Om.-.- In the Conrt ltn'----

H ANN A & ,E ARtI A RT,J Atto'rnVys M

Law, Pomcroy, All buln0 entru.U-- t the.r
viira wllljeeoiveprompt mtuntion.
HOrviAS CAKLETON, Attorney and
C....i.Mor OiHc, Unn htroi.t, e..t lJe,

.Um.m .".ove T. J. M.illh' Sl.oo Vtoro. n,pojlte
Jho K.ni..Rtoi. H..u... All I....I...- -.

M enre will ref-!- " prompt attention. '

H. K.CO.NTABLK And K. A. CONH1 ABhU,

In tl,e firm-nam- e of CONST ABBE &

HONSTAHLK, Attomov. at U.w, will P'l'th 8tut Court. f hi. and tl.o II. . t ou- ?-
om. o, smtonirwet.Alhfein. AlHrna Co-.-- j hf- -.

p H V sTl 1 A NS

A'lTT'XTilTCK. PhysVowu and Suigeon,

jTANi IC L i HAT JIB URN . Bankcit..
Bunk Klo,-k- , l, P..n.pr..y.O. t.ollertlon.
niM.lg Mid priiiiilitlyjriMMijl 1

Ti h U OUS--- i KOC'fcKihS Hl 'MiNGv
ISA AtTKALLKR, Clothior, Grocer and

Stor nbovo l)oiu.all5 &Hry Oood. -- lor. flrwt
Jeni.li.it'., near the HollinR-Mll- I I'omorov, O- -
Co Mercl.a.... r "t-f-"'. '

Mit amexun.ine n.y.rtoek
io.'fld.-.itjl.u- t ljnnQ.e undersold. W

67 BllAN CII & CO., Dealers in ry

ritrnvr oi rr.ii.
"STO V K K T ! S W A K b .

V" JFIiALL, Manufacinrer of. Tinware
, 'uenlerln every vhrU-t-y of Stove.,. etc., Court

TV) M.I.S M A("H INKS,

JVV J ONES, Proprietor Middleporl iinsli
Vaciory nnd Pla..liiT kill, will ml all nlM n tjl.
Hue f bu.lneu puniluully, t low rnlej.
addrcwii.g l.lm at Mbldlypnrt.

STEAM SAW"MIiLTTroi'l atreet, l'om- -

frov.neirKarr'i H.n...,Mal K. Nye, Proprlelor.
Lumber stt 'i tu order on short notice. Pla.torlnif
l,,ihjntuiitlyonhaud,fi.ri.lw. t '

ilUKD'o CK"i tfYE,' Proprietors Coal- -

rldK. Floorli.(f Mlllv Polnroyv and Crytul Ttfur-ln-p

Mill, Coulporv. Cah paid for, beat tll
time.. 1. .

HEVGERVILLE bteam (xrist Mill N.
ti.wnrt. Proprietor ha. been recently rebuilt, and

V l. now prepared to-d- irood work promptly. 1

JOHN 8. DAVIS, has his Planing Ma- -

.. .nine, on Sugar Hun," Pomero?, In (rood order, and
oou.tai.t operatUn. Floiaong, wvather-bonrdln-

, k c pt cointantly on IihiiiI, to BU orJer.. m

; JKWK1.KY...

PETEK LAMBltECHT, Watchmaker ds

TealorWi Watches, Clock., Jewelry nd Pn7
ArticUa. Court street, below the new Banking
Hou.e, Pomeroy. Watche., Clock, and Jewelry
caroT.11r repaired on nhort notloe'.

V. A. A1CHER, Watchmaker and Jew- -

fler. and wliola nnd retail dealer In Watche.,
('lock.. Jewelry nnd FancyOood., Front-at- ., above

" tlin Remlatxton Hu.e, Pomeroy. Pnrtleularatten- -

tion paid torypalrli.rall article, 'n my
"

line. 1- -1

r' HOOTS AKDSHOKS.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Shoe. Front Street, three door, above Stone

'.- - bridge. TU aoof wrk, tot Ladle, and Gentle- -

. men, made to rdcr.
i i . . HtibL..: -

1U. Si HOTEL," ST AGE OFFICE, four
ioor. below the Kolling Will, Pomeroy, O. - M. A.

S Web.ter, Proprietors ' i -

'
. LKATHK K UliAL liKS. ' -

McQUlGG & SMITH Leather Dealers
: nd Flndor., Court ftreet.S door, below thp Rank,

' and oppoltw Branch. Wtore, Pftmeroy. O. In4
MANUFACTUHE8.

TOMERQY Rolling-Mi- ll Co. have con- -
, irtantly on laud, and make to order, a auperlor

v ijaaUty of Iron of all niton. Order promptly exa- -
4cutel, by .application to (be Agent at the Mill, or to

i- -l L. F. POTTER, Cincinnati.

COALPORT Salt Company. Office in
Cooper?. Bulldftxr Coalporf , 0. Salt for Country
trafit.. Retail, Ihirty-flv- a cont. per bu.hel. 1-

bUGAR-KUNJ&ltCorfpany- Bait twen
u ty-n- eent. pe bu.bel. OBIce neat the Fimict.

,1-- r .. ... .. r , i - . C. CHANT. Arent.
POMEROV Salt: Company. tiaU.thirt

Ave centnef bnaul i for cowntry t rane
JjAUNEX Salt Company, Coalport. Salt
. thlfty-llv- e rent, per buahl for country trade.
, . 1 .. . , ... JJLACKSMITHING. ... ,. ,

T-'-
E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith. 'in hi

" bollrtint, back of th Bank buildlnrr, Pomeroy.
ij Jgb Work of all kinds. Horse --shooing,, exscuted

Ha peatne aadlispattJ.. i 1 n
' PAlNTlj.HS GI.Ay.lkKft. '.

'

Cm AIAN( Painter, and Glazier, back
f P. Lambracfct'. JeweJxrRtora.'wwst !e

tA ddleht;
J OHN E1SKL3TIN1, Saddle, llarneaa'and

TrenH ManafaetlirarV Frwit Ktrot, Utres '.orconn, Pometoyv vtll oxnt alt 'rrk en- -
rnstr-- to hi. care with neatn.s.and elvpateh; ffad- -
He mwn rrp suv-sent- yle, - 2

JAMESAVftlOJlT, feaddt o and llarsess
Maker. Phrttt over Black1- - nildf Rafhbnru'a .tore,ftturiauJ,y. ' 3

ii.it
:PETER CU0SB!E,';Wrtn'M9ker.'Mur- -
,: fcry lrorl, w..t aid. Jure dor. Bark .trr.t,
. Pnefoytkl,-- , VaiKifarlarpir of wacnna, ,.

afrltta, .AlL.ttfdsfa, t)Ud ji hvrt

i .U.st WII ALEY '. iSTirgeori i)nti8t,
lmwrn"T". Buildtnt nd Horv. Butl.nd otreet.

Xiri.ilpo'l,o. All operations pertaining to I lie
profKin prompily performe!. Ijcfie.' waited
Uxin Hi their rrsiaence, tf desired. 1

tor,

j
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'
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J "t TBra old PHnrrx.if. i

,..i ut t. w.'M'rtbaa. '

'A Printer stood at hla'can'oaw ilftit, ' ."
In hlromce dark and drear, '

"And bis weary sltfhl was dim the light .

" Of the mnddj lamp hone neart '

The wintry wind, wera howling wltaoai," And the Snow railing tblck and fast. "
"Ahd tire Printer, I trosr, shook bis lock, of owor,
" And lanirhed at the shrieking blest! ''
"n watched the hands af th clock ere Bp round,
" Keeping Har with hi. '

" In hlsold, .i.

"Jltl hair. wer as white- - as ths falllefsnow.

le belit-l- tluaa will, gri. f. tltie.&O uafticir.
Ono by one, "painlnic away." -

Time bad aut wUbi korpUtw. ItlOow. deep ia his
., . brow, . , .. - , , ,

IMirheek wn. rorered hod thin, - 11 "J
i And hi. long Hoimi now could almoot rrpoie

Its head on hi. gray. boarded chin;
And with linger, long, as tho hours .tola on,

" " Keeping tlmo with th clock's dull ck.
Be gathered the typea with a wsary click, , T

In hi. old. rust-txit- rru t , , .,
" ' For many ong yearsthroagb Joy and thre' learn,

That old Piii.tr'.llnie-TrBaac- l- Fo ghostly and uan.nicht and worn had b.enae.n
" ' Earnestly beol o'er hi. c.In a few year, more Death will took or ar roaw,

I i 'And ret rrto ran in thm .sow,
And a utonc 'er tne spot where thoj lay Dim to rot

' Wilt tell hi. name, and how old;
r --Aad at. comrade, wt It ttffht-th- t l lamp T "

fAM llatla uT aloek'a dull ttcK,'
. ' , A. the. st np IdadeaUi w(th 4 00(0 mn click,,

In bis old, runt-eate- n mil.
THE TWO AMQELS.'- -' ,,f

- - j'ii
There are two anguls that attend unseen
Kach ona of us, and In groat bank, record' ' '
Our good and ovil deed.. Ha who write, down
The good one., after every action close.
His volume, and ascend, with It to God. - ,)
The other keep hi. dreadful day-boo- k open .

Till .unset, that we may repent; which doing.
The record of the acllwn fades away, .

And leave a line of white across the page.
Now If my act bo good, aa 1 believe it,
It cannot b recalled- - 11 1 already. . . r

Koaled up In beaveus a good deed accomplished.
The rest 1. yours.

llisctUatiB.
the sp.

A TALE O F LAKE ERIE- -
? ' -l .I";--- I. '

, . J. r HiToarct;. ...

' Tell her of him, who, lonely grave
' n Shall meet ber dark eye oovcr.

His pillow in the stormy wave
The deep his home forever.

A'Wz went through trie American
camp, and the scantily dressed soldiers
were seen passing from one tent to another;
the whole exhibited ft acene of confusion
and anxiety, and the deep touches of in-

terest which dwelt upon the countenances
of officers and men gnve evidence that a
more than common sacrifice was expected
from one or from all. . ,, i . . .....

The "Star Spangled Banner'? .. waved
proudly in the breeze, and the insignia: of
command arranged in due order before one
of die principal tents pointed out the soldi-

er-like habitation of the chief warrior.
The general sat at his tent, his head was

pensively reclining on his hand, as he
mused on the asperities of a soldier's for-

tune, and perhaps in his reverie, he heard
the tones, of his sweet Clara's voice,' as
she sang, . , .

j.. . ; "Rest, warrior, reav." . ,
" He was in that kind of reverie from

which it is painful to be aroused, and the
indulgence of which is maiked 'with all
the "joy of "grief." .; "

.
,

'

George, Wortly entered. A deep gloom
was on his countenance, indicative of fee-
lings which brooded over some blighted
hope over some fond remembrance which
had once been all sunshine, but which now
darkened ou his soul." He entered, but
without any military, formalities, and was
kindly received by his superior officer,
who never considered his presence an in-

trusion. George's countenance assumed,
if possible, a deeper shade of melancholy
as he opened the conversation, by inform
ing the General that he offered to gq on
the proposed adventure. , .. ',

The General answered : J . .

"George there are many whonr we can
belter spare. An ignominious death
awaits you if discovered; and ihould you
return safe you will have the honor ' que
to a spy." . .,".'. .' ". '

"It is my wish to go,", rejoined !Wort-ley.

"These brave -- fellows have somer
thing to bind thera to the world.. You
know my tale. ' Miaery has made me drink
deep of his cup; and a broken heart little
recks of joy or life.' All things are ready
and I go to-nig-ht. If, 1 Wl, give a tear
to my memory, but let my fate be un-
known." ... 1. Il ..." - I. ...'IS

Ashe spoke he extended his hand to the
General, 'who rising ' from his scat,
shook a tear from his eye-li- d, and fervently
grasp'ng George's hand ,with a soldier's
farewell greeting, said:
. , ," Good-by- e, George, and nay God bless

' " 'you."
l he American encampment . was but a

few miles west of ths town of Buffalo and
commanded an unobstructed view of the
whole ' of that part of Lake ' Erie. ' The
morning previous as, the sun arose "slow
wheeling from the deep," and rolled back
th curling vapors from the bosom of the
Lake, several Teasels bearing the British flag
rode at anchor. in. full view,: with stately
pride, and looked . like .Spirits.

(
of

(
the

waters. i .

It-waa known to the American General
thai they bore important dispatches, . and
he thought it would facilitate his cause,
and perhaps Save his army front meditated
danger, to become' acquainted with the de-

signs of the opposing enemy. i

The vessels all rods- - in full iewf - and
the breeje of-th- e everjrng frequently bore
10 the SHy provided Americans' tjis sound
of uncouth mirth . and wanton revelry,
The &lay of the vessels, was occasioned
by a desire of the British officers to leant
the situation and force of - ths American
army, but. the disposition of the men "by
tbet. Commandant waa such. as rendered
ever; .attempt of ... that kind impracticable.

o propose himself s an adventurer, to
discover the designs of the enemy, by vis
itirtg the vessels, wasf iS object of WorV
ley's visit to the General's tent Others
were willing to undertake the perilous task.

I;!;.:1,. i l ri'- -. ! in- - '. dm Iii i ,

-:"I buy Geolge' oMine'd) it as a friatter bf .'right
wll i a Uvor. UeK aa.hoyrevevro -

" As he debarted from the Oene'rai's tent.
an pniiiiiftl fire beamed from his heretofore
Unnquil, eye, snd an unwonted glow threw
a light upon his' wait and paTid leafufes.
He felt the ,warm blood tush to' lis' heart
and in vigorate his Whole sy stem.; lie Was
theii happy" but why tie knewrnbt.!'! lie
hastened toll is tent to make preparaiiona
for hi's nigbts adventure, Ilisoorapanibns
n rank sighed ks he passed by, and the

old soldier turned kwari as he thought that
j i: f r! 9 tia d. Ln rl '1 1 tta d ill iiut" Luiirh t
give yo ue mourniui gate toe iiaings oi
11 IS IUUUU1IUIUUB WiV
"X.n Bun hI gone doWn,''aHd'bu one

lone and lovely star shone amid the dying
glory of the West: ( Wortley passed from
his tent, disguised in the habit of 'a' British
sailor, and as he supposed went forth alone.
The banks of the Lake were "high and ab-
rupt, and the waves dashed and ' foamed
with sullen voice at their rocky base. '

. lie iouowea me winoing margin oi tne
panas until ne cams to a iinau nvuKi vnat
(lashed down a deep, abrupt, 'and narrow
channel, which at the bottom formed a still
and secluded bay, and in which was con-
cealed the boat that was to bear him to the
enemy's vessel.' ' ' He wended his way down
die rugged descent,-an- d emerging from the
darkness that always reigned ' there, he
came to his boat peacefully moored in the
romantic little bav. and in a few minutes
he. saw something at the further end of
the boat, which had hitherto remained Un-

noticed. .The thought flashed on his brain
that he had alread been betrayed.' and re-

turning the dagger to' Its Sheath, he drew
a pistol from his left breast and took de
liberate aim; but his fatal design ' was ar
rested by the human being, (if he deserved
the name,) crying out in a most unearthly
vnino- - ?..-,- - i... -- - t
v vsvu i j.

'Don't till poor Nab,
George recognised in the Voice and per-

son of the speaker, jwho immediately be
came erect, a poor nuncnoacaea ooy on
whom he had conferred many ' trifling fa-

vors. His first impulse was to turn and
leave him on the shore, but the moon which
was' just beginning to shine in ' the East
would have betrayed his visit to' the Brit
ish vessels if detained by a movement of
this kind, uis frail barque was tossed on
l . - t ...

vno buciiiii sues. -

The night had advanced, and was clear
and beauiiful. It was such a night as an
a8iroloirer would have chosen to read in
the thousand stars the late of mankind.
Silence dwelt on the bloe heaving bosom of
the billows the uod of, Kepose remained
reclining on ' bis couch of fortfulness
"d , ;, ,

- i ,

'Xo longer tho Joy of the) omllor boy's breast
Was beard In bl. wildly bseatned nnmbsn,1

..The sem bird bad flown to her wave-girdle- d nest,
mo nsnernan iudk io nia aiumoara."

lie had proceeded about half way, lost
in his usual gloomy reflections, when start
ing from his trance of feeling, he laid his
hand Upon his dagger, and - sternly eyed
the beintr coiled in the boat; and to go back
withxut accomplishing' the object of his
visit was fo brand himself with the epitaph
of a coward.' '. Here his feelings became so
excited that he exclaimed: -- ' ms -- ..
" "Death sooner than infamy!" ''" t . i f
' His next thought as a matter of self-defense

was to consign the poor boy to the
mercy of the waves. ' . '

The hunchback boy; with si voice and
manner 'of touching- - tenderness, peculiar
to himself, said: v "' t . .:. 'i.,.

"Think Nab let Mr; Wortly go with no-

body among them British?" ' -- l'

Wortly hang his bead to think; that he
had meditated an injury to a being who
felt so deeply interested in his wellare.
He determined to proceed to the vessels,
and trust his life to the discretion of bis
companion.- - "' v-- ,.:.,i is v-- .r - .a.

He ran his boat tinder One: of the- - prin-
cipal vessels, and having secured it so as
not to excite suspicion, he mounted the
side, and with a beating' heart, trod-th-

proud decks of a British man-of-wa- r"

He mingled with the dusty forms that
gathered around the masts and listened te
their simple tales of love-whic- h had blessed
them beneath another sky. - His heart flut-
tered wildly as he heard the seamen from
his "guarded way" proclaim to the rising
moon:'"' .! '.'. ''d -- i) i.'i

Abovebelow good night. ' All's
welll"1 v.i; .'ii V'; !:': 1 ' i ''"'

The hunchback boy instinctively stole
away and concealed" himself in some: re
tired corner.' The sailors were reposing
in their hammocks, and only now and then
persons were seen passing to and fro from
onepart ef the vessel to another. The
warm blood bounded to Wortley head-- --

burned for a moment, - and then rushed
back to his almost unpalpitating heart, as
he listened to the last dying pensive ca-
dence of a female voice.: ; It was ' such as
recalled to his mind a sound .which' bad
blessed him in a happier ' day. ' 'He ap-
proached nearer the spot, when the strata
was. again resumed, and the following
verse sung to an air of the sweetest rael
ancnoiy: . .

' "
''nhl aever weave Tor thaa ia anrig V. till)

v iHorwlldly touch tho warbllag-lyre- , v'T
, , Word asay bo fa la), or taken wrong,

- ' And musle. koto too oa expHrv
t Werd may bo falao, hut OI boliavo '

A aero 7s mooo win ssi aoooive.::T will laiaecitis." ! . i ;

. i
u 'Tis, she?', exclaimed Wortley,' and

overcome by his feelings, he sprang to the
place, and continued the exclamation:' ' w

"My God! - Martha WoodvUle!" -- -;

. The female fell into his arms, and was
entirely, unconsci6us while he ' impressed
a fervent kiss upon her palid cheek.'1 Her
rigor and recollection returning'' together,
she burst from his embrace and excUimed:

"Fly, dear Wortley! He is here!" 1

.
'

""' She tnstantly retreated into the cabin, ' .' i
" George was aroused from the inaction

into which he was thrown by her language
and lhe suddenness, of her Right, by

a stab from behind, which was
only prevented from being fatal y the
point of the weapon glancing outararclly

,i i ,li .iji-- i i' .niif r.. --r- t

froni the ribs! He wheel-- 1 around in
closing Sn' upon ' thtf eW.rdf ''osaai.Tn.1
wrested his sword from luoi, placed tt be
neathhisaeeW and snapped itin tw'svmiij

He wss about to throw the pieoos, into
the Lake, when he saw the enameled name
glancing in the moon-bea- m. With a voice
of hatred,'" hightened to' frensy'he' ei
'claimed:'" " '(, ' lii..n

,:,f!Ms DoleI:,;.Cux$ed v".!ftin.r. i:h
.., He sprang,; as, hs epc, toward, him.

but Mao Dole eluded hn tsp and ran to
the cabin of the Admu .' t soon returned
I IT. feci trl''' n mnd'' to arrest.
Capiv.George ronyr . t0th4rAmerican
Army,.,1 , .'..J.,.u,,.ll .l, I. .ni..:--

l( Thet command was immediately put, into
execuuon, anq won ley gioomuy resignea
himself to his fate, knowing that ths man
who had basely separated him from the
woman of his love, would triumph that hs
perished by. the meanest felon s death, .

Georrre Wortlev and Martha Woodville
wSN tile bride of two different villages' In
ths interior of ths United States."" Their
tale was one of perbapalob frequent oc
ourrence. They saw eacK other loved
and were engaged and that engagement
was approved by a mother ever solicitous
for her daughter's happiness; Her father
bad "rejoined the stars', arid hone had i

right to interfere aught against these ' con
cranial ;iniri La. Thsi hi-id- dav 'was Sn

Eointed, and lime smoothing his wrinkled!
on the anchor of hoT., and

smiled benignly, on the bliss of human
hearis, .. ,

., The song which Martha had been sing
ing on board the vessel was ons penned by
Wortley in ths days' of his happy, court-shi- n.

Her ' guardian, Mao' Dole,' was a
person whom she had been taught to re-

spect and look up to with reverence, for be
had ever been considered a virtuous, amia-
ble and worthy man. He violently opposed
Wortley's suit, and succeeded in extorting

f m r . . . . .a promise irom Manna not to wea wun-o- ut

his consent, had other objects in
view than Martha's happiness.,; He .had
sold his honor to those talents which should
have been devoted to his ' country's good,
for British Gold, and that power demanded
some one as hostage, that he would not
turn from his oourse of villainy. i. ..As such
a hostage be delivered, up Martha .Wood
ville to men whose honor he knew' not.
Such was the cause of her preBence'on
board the enemy's vessel. ! - l"

i The night of Wortley's capture roiled
heavily sway, and mental agony forbade
him the sweets of repose; Mnrtha passed
the bight in doubts and anxiety. "'
'' Nor was the time of Mao Dole less

sleepless for the wolf in pursuit of blood
wulbowlen through the nocturnal season
7, The, morning came., A he sun arose
brilliantly and imparted his splendor to the
scenery of the Lake. " The officers' had
met as a Court Martial,' and Capt. Wort-
ley was arraigned as a spy, beforo men
whose minds, bad been embittered against
him by the tales of Mac Dole. .He. did
not deny the charge,.andhe was sentenced
to the 'yard arm1 with a respite till the
next morning at sunrise. ; ; - i i'l
,, Martha, who bad broken ;from the hold

of her guardian, ran upon tbe deck and
fell in Wortley's arms, shrieking: ' '

"Save him! ' Save him!" ' " r"' '"' ' "
Mac Dole, who had pursued,1 Was about

to force her from the embrace of her in
jured lover, , when the Admiral, with a
voice of sternness, exclaimed: . ,

"Mac Dole, bewarel" ' ' """
' 'The baseness bf Mac Dole burst" tipoft
him at once, and he felt' that Wortley was
a wronged man. He asked of him the his-
tory of his life, which was told with as
little warmth as possible. The' old Ad-
miral grasped his hand, pitied.' and shed a
tear for Wortley's fate, knowing that he
could not avert it ... ? ! A

At the strong solicitation of her loyer,
and the sympathstio good, old Admiral,
Martha permitted herself to be removed to
s distant vessel; for grief ' had rendered her
nearly passive'. ' George was left to pre-
pare for his fate, and received all the kind
ness be could have wished in bis situation

one of the state rooms hiving been al
" i - " 'lotted to him.

The day on board the Admiral's vessel
passed away in silence, for everything like,
unbecoming mirth' was repressed.,.! The
night bad come on, snd Mao Dole waisnl-leul- y

pacing the deck, for there he knew'
he was hated and despised, although n
the Vessel he wore a sword, the emblem of
an officer, he ' dared not 'own his native
land. " i ..i. . !. pit.' iz-.ta- l;t v'n )

The hunchback boy, who had witnessed
everything that had trasspired. still .keep- -

ing himself concealed ; grasped a rusty
knife that lay on the deck, and which had
been used by the sailors in cleaning their
fish rushed upon Mao Dole, gave him a
fatal stab, and with a hysteric laugh hsaved
him into the dark blue wave. , . . ..

He then quickly descended tfie side of
the vessel, and with feelings of joy that he
could not repress, loosened ths boat; and
ia an instant was before ths window of the
state '.room iWhere,,, Wortly , awaited hi.
coming doom. ,Findirig that tlie casement
would not give way to gentle pressure he
raised one of the oars' and dashed the win-

dow to pieces.1" ' vdiid.m b.--
; o ,.i

George sprang" and Tiasled the Hunch
back as hie deliverer, lowered himself into
a boat, and with beating . heart directed.. .. - , .

.
. 1 '.1 A

inerr course lowarq tue ytmrncan anoro.
They had proceed bu a .short.' distance
when one of the smallest guns hi the Ad-
mirals ship fired to leeward..' ' ' i" i n-- .i

Wortley's - flight, had I been discovered
and all the boat were lowered and in pur-- 1

suit. Every nerve was
t
strained by the

hardy seamtn', faithful to their duty and
the bright star-lig- ht of the' evening
pointed out the .boat, of Wortley And hi
hunchback companion, moving compara-
tively slow to (he land of their fathers and
their liberty.. .' A volley of musketry was
fired from the pursuer, when tbe poor
hunchback boy fell struggling back into

j ., - j u, ,--
,

the bbnC "Wortley stood' np determined
W di thede.th of .tidier ibt his mem--

ory should not be branded with the ;5gno-miny- of

a felon's fate.'--'H- i ).(.: rU.'i j

The seamen, as if conscious i of. his in;
tention threw, in.1 another, volley, when a

?iereing groan camei from the boat., arid
fell back, while - his blood dark:

ned in die billows! m The shattered boat
rapidly filled with; water, and soon sank
down: to .moulder .with the ,sea-cover-

wrjeds,,,; Brief wss the close, and tragical
the resoltl A,torm came rapidly on, the
heavens darkened to inky jetness, illumed
t intervals by vivid flashes of lightning;

whjla ths thunder rolled in, space, and the
rain descended in he majesty of a deluge,
Pursued and pursuers were speedily

in the surging waves! Anon the
moon arose as ever Qie god of repose re-

clined again on bis couch of forgetfulness,
ahd the proud blue waves of Erie rolled on
brightly and gloriously as of old.' '

Yet Wortley survived! .

"Bleeding and exhausted from his wound
hs fell back only to be borne on the tem-
pest billows, when the barge sank beneath
him, to the rock-boun- d shore, where he
was soon picked up in a state, of insensi-bilit- y

by a straggling scout of the Ameri-
can soldiers who had been sent by their
commander to ascertain ' the cause of the
firing from the enemy's ships, but afar oil
the Lake, while he made preparations for
the disposition of his army, incase sudden
emergency should require their service and
bloody action with the invading foe.

The intelligence which Wortley gained
in his perilous adventure proved of im-

mense advantage to the American cause.
It enabled the brave and gallant Scott (the
renowned ahd war-wor- n General )and Com-
modore Perry to Strike decisive blows for

Free Trade and Sailor's right' on land
and on lake, and gave renewed glory to the
"Banner of the Stars and Stripes." Perry
"Met the Enemy and they were Ours."

' Martha Woodvile was restored to the
arms of her gallant lover, Capt. Wortley,
and blissful without alloy, has been their
wedded union 1.

--t '.

' Th EUTects of Advertising.
The'N'ew "y,oVkTribune'''of the ttli

" " ' ' ' ' 'Has the following: V
" "But the3 most intereRtuig pr6blem is

this: " For some' months past notwith-
standing that business and ' travel have
been sadly depressed, the traffic of the
Pennsylvania Railroad has been , steadily
increasing over all others. , Its stock and
bonds have sympathized i i this, prosperity

gradually rising in price,' until the for-

mer sells at 44, while thd first bonds are
at par and the second At 93., Now, much
of, this great prosperity is due to ,s. very
simple expedient advertising. ..The Com-

pany have been advertising largely in New
England,, and per consequence,' the 'cash
receipts at the New York office have in
creased 86 per cent, since thai advertising
system was Jbegunl , The soiki , results ,ef
this expenditure are now realized at'a time
when they are most needed; thus proving
conclusively that' when business is dull
is tbe best time to advertise largely..
What a lesson these facts ought i to teach
every man wbo. ia getting a living by deal-
ing in any (way, with the general rublc,

's-'- -' - I "i-.- l -
ZSyThere are vanous ways of pronoun

cing the word ''tomato' I formerly spoke
it as if it spelt until after the
occurrence. which I shall now relate:
Some years since, .while dining at a hotel
jn this city,'! accosted ,one of the.'colo-
red gemraen" as follows: ' v,

"Waiter, hand me the
The negro looked puzzled ' lor : an ' in

stant, and glanced his eye ' up and down
the. table,, until it lighted upon some ''po-
tatoes' which he politely handed tne. , J.

rejected the dish, and said: '

"i Saked for the
Ye8, Sa!'. he''answered, his' feee as

suming the same .. pujzled i look, as-- , he
glanced ver. the table, until seeing a dish
of gg plant," he brought it to me..1
' Now, as I am extremely fond of this
delicious vegetable, I helped myself plen-
tifully to it when, thinking he had - dis-

covered what I at first ssked for he leaned
down snd patronizingly whispered in my
oir. wr e."We don't call 'em. daV here, Sa! Wt
tall em egg plant?' f, ..'

I will only add that when 1 asked for
the' "tomattusses," they were Immediately
handed to me.'' v ' "

,i.''J ' i) ' aw i sail
'

i i

i l- -r FfmnaJ Hcavty. ;: ,; ,.......
--,; Just about the last inheritance which a

parent. should, wish a child whether male
or female is persona) beauty. It is aboute';.i T.J ;- - iiUiS poorest Kina oi capital to siana, in tne
world witty. Who ever saw a beauty worth
the first red cent?

' We 'mean what , 'he
world calls' a beauty, for there is a kind bf
beauty more than skin deep, which the
world does not felly recognize j i It is not
of that which we speak. ., But the, girl
whom all tbe fops and fools go into ecsta-
sies Aver and aboutr we would as soon a
child el 'ours 'should7 oe riot' quite so
beautiful And then your handsome young
mee; over and. about whoni all tbe foolish
school giris are in ecstasies rwhat chance
has he of ever being anybody A sad
destroyer of kmbition is beauty.' " From
beinir fitted for the shallow" pates "of the
other Sex, who can appreciate nothing else
they become eanteni with ww standard
of attainment, and happy only when, dan-
cing attendance u pon those who are pleased
whh their insipidity.1 " '

Xarlt is astonishing how "toddy pro- -

tnoiea. indeoendene. j A! rhlladelphta
pHV.hnclt" laying a, day; or w. since in
the cutter in a.yerv spiritual manner, was
adyined in a friendly' way

' to concretise,
as "flour was going up.' J ' "

"Let it go up," said the old loltlvtr;
I kin git as 'high' as fl ur kin any dy ."

snnrt'i so srnBi tfoitl nx'l'iii'n
i .i .. .. ir v.

k'1 ' til fl Ul CdttU f
I. . i h ' :' i.i-- i ' ! I - ,,- - i Ta

L :'"-- ' i ' l,. I

i tin Forth Melgk Crniniy TelegrSph, i

Chapter wentlllsttloH
Ma. Editok: The season of the ; year

is approaching, : in which we ars accus-

tomed to subject ourselves to every degree
arid transition' of temperature.' "'-- ''' w'l

' It may therefore be1 well to bear in mind
a few practical facts itl regard to Yentilla-tfo- n.

We crowd'oUr families' into air-tig- ht

sleeping '' rooms' anil ourselves into ' illy
ventillated cfiufches.; ' Our chijdreii bsve
colds; we wonder at It, and say "they hare
not been much out of doors'."' Our friends
cough they, were' out to church last eve-

ning. ' Let us investigate in regard to the
"fqctt. In order to dti thfs effectually,

we may premise a few simple Physiological
laws of respiration. ' A health v adult re-

spires about sixteen times per minute,' in-

haling at each Inspiration about one quart
of atmospherio ' air, depriving 'It ' of its
oxygen,' and thereby rendering it irrespi-rabl- e.

Four gallons every minute, and
four hogsheads of air every hour" is thus
destroyed by each individual. "Now,1 by a
simple mathematical calculation, how long,
at twenty or twenty-Ev- e hogsheads" per
hour,' will it require five or six persons to
exhaust! the wholesome air of a small, un
ventillated dormitory? Or," at the same
rate of consumption, suppose five huudred
persons be crowded into an ordinary sized- -

church or lecture room, without ventilla-tio- n,

(heated as' usual by a furnace pr close
stoves) destroying 2000 hogsheads of air
per hour, how much air, fit 'for healthy
respiration,' will remain after the first half
hour? ,

' '

,

As to the consequences of such impru-

dence or, ignorance, let Philosophy and
Physiology bear testimony., Atmospheric
air is composed of two elements. Oxygen
and Nitrogen,! in definite proportions of
about one-fift- h j of the. former,, and four-fift- hs

of ,lhe latter. Nitrogen, alone, will

not fora moment support either combus
tion or animal life, not that . its properties
are poisonous, but that it excludes Oxygen,
the great vitalizer. ,..,, lv

In the ant of respiiation our lungs sepa-

rate these elements, setting the Nitrogen
free and appropriating the Oxygen, which
is a constant essential for the purification
of the blood.- - An imperfect, supply. tof

Oxygen, therefore, impoverishes (be blood
this reacts' upon the ' nerves, and the n
tire system sympathizes.' '. The Immediate
consequences aire, langor, inability to act or
think .vigorously,, headache, drowsiness
The Minister goes home desponding, that
his congregationai.iiOtwUhranding all his
efforts, absolutely eltep under, his. preach
ing, and, I go; sway descanting upon my
neighbor's want of reverence for the sanc-

tuary,! because the .church, is air tight
the stoves, too hot. and (fortunatelyjhis
nerves more sensitive and delicately strung
than mineJ '.!,:..;' - r'i.n
' Now, 'reproving in kindness," and
"rendering honor to whom honor is due,"
I affirm that the Sexton is responsible (if
indeed he has phi losophy enough to be ae

coun table,') for most ef the sins of sleep
ing in church. ''- ji i .!-- ,-i

' The" ultimate consequences of inhaling
impure air, are constitutional derangement.
and permanently, ill health. Hence the
perceptible difference in favor of those who

are much in the open air, over those whose
occupations, or preferences,' confine' them
to inn-do- or and sedentary habits.

' In my next, Mr. Editor,. I propose giv
ing some practical rules , for, rentTllating;

also for constructing public buildings and
private residences, with a view tj thorough
ventillatlon. .

"
. Frikro1 or Paooaxss.

' Illnia for the Scnson ' '

I. Put!, your .barns snd 'other,
tn 'good "order. 'Do net leave - this

necessary work until the weather is so cold
that you can scarcely , remain out-door- s.

More work, can be done, than at almost any
other season, and your stock, gram, fcc,
well be protected instead Of being exposed
to the wind and rani In a trickety barrf or
stable, 'with - the roof or siding half off.

II. Let your stock 'be well led now; it
is better .economy to begin the winter with
wel fattened, stock' hsn lo put flesh, en
them by extra feeding during cold weather.
"Ill if you: have not yet begun to' drain,
do so immediately.' This is ouC of the best
months in the year for that operation, "nnd

drain tile my,.b-h- d at various, places is m

the State at reasonable rates, , .t.'iy,t,n
IV Make preparations - for tutteningj

hogs. Pegiu to feed now. '
,
Cooked,' feed

is better and more' profitable ' thanraw'. !

Early perk brings a better price Uhaa the
same quality f article in the middle f the
killing season- -, , . , . ;,,v- - ir-- m

.
' V. Attend ta your manure neapsand

increase these deposits as much as you enn,
for this is 'the bank Trofn which ydu 'can
droit heavy crops! ra 1" w.Iit?

vi r l . 1 7 i.. .1
i l I,i i.i.,ii,YUirruii.n ivfo, .i,nn
mpre all. borers, .They ,msy be. detected
by 4 the gum. at the crown' pt Uie roo, in
pencil tfrc, and by the HWilut-ltkei'- J e's

rtemrH of apple-tre- e borrrs f hat drop frois
the holes made by the insect.

-- -

AVflT JtfJ&M
. . . . .m h. ah am Aj-- xjkuu jr. . vid.iiiuiw u.t kvuiiiu nrn jauiv. ii airiim

its urwbtrusrVe.WfrvTiiTS tiii hills tiltit,
spreads ouirfthj1fiiUfuJlOhidi; -- yT1ioih
it stretches away, a-- thousniid rnilfjsleavin!,'
on. its banks rities villngVs hii1 cultivated
farms; and bearing ori its bVtom m6re than
half a thousand steamboats.''" This I have
culled somewlfereV X know hot where nor
when.l ,,Xetitb,,thB,teubblin foyntaiii.in
my eye, and. r9aring,water,l'll.,in my ear,
I say, "Beautiful representation of a Chris-
tian's ptface.'' Peace '' as S river!" " Like a
river irk rtlljcorenatVWieklirfg-fro- m

some fissure"; in the ihekrU w'nging Hs
own 60ugsslt droppedfjorri jeaf to, leaf,
from ledge to ledgenoy gathering jtsejf
up in a liUle'''pbol,'aying to its' joyous
waters "here we rest'-noVftishih- g' on
again to' fulfil its' purpose; and gxirt. its
parent sea. ;J,;:1 ; i; 7,( 2

i Like s riyer ;in its progressicver wi- -'

dening and deepening from the "ankles"
to the "knees from the knees to' the
"loins," from tlie loins to "waters to swim
ln a river, that cannot be passed over"
receiving new tributaries on the right, and
left, sweeping away as it rolls on, its health-
ful stream the dead " and' tho dying re-

mains bf past affections and former nist,
and bearing on Us bosom a thousand
newly launched hopes. , . ,7

: Like s, river in its influence holy, heal-
thy, geneiating causing a wide
of "living green'v to spread "out 'on either
side making even the desert of the soul
"rejoice and blossom as the rose.'.';: ..v t

Like a river in its changes-r-whe- n: tho
warm. sun of righteousness pours his efful-
gent rays on a heart that has experienced
the rigors of a spiritual winter, and.melt
the cold snows and breaks the ice-bou-

streams or when the showers of grace
fall on the heart's hill-to- p, tbon a blessed
fullness pervaded all. its course many a
"crevasse" through "which it "pour3 iU
anctifyin'gsWaina.''' 1 ' f : ' '.' i

- Like a river in; its 'termination Tolling
into; and mingling r with i.the,: shoreless,
blessed sea of perfect Pfjaco,, wjiere undu-
lating waves never roll in strife or break
in! death Long; cre 'thepeat seaj'-'i-

reached; the riverof 'peaco" meets' the grerft
"trial; wave'' aa s ilseii inland as if to
hasten the hour of. ,nion, and give the re- -

deemed soul a blessed (6ensorr a foretaste
of eternal felicity and future joy?"' '"There
the glorious krid wiirb'e unti' na'ftf
broad rivers and stri-om- s 'wWreirilHHfchr- - go
ao galley, withaite. noitbevi tUailgariailt
sliips ra.througl.jyy j,

! ;nThe'.'lnraefUifeJ'.ltiiriir,i
From forty ,td encfy maj wjboiins ffros

perlj rvghimaJiril bs,coj,jal
as in tbe. prime ofl.ifif., : '

His material strength. '
01 '"constitution

T'ndere'him'almosrimeWoa
tacks bf disease, nnd experieiito'ills vvwn

the soiiii(J(ibSh''i119'
Ilis ,rn-n- is tg;jjm.

and equal' all his tunpitoin jare. in (p
highest brder;' he aSsAnsfft WafrV
over business; builds uy.cpaie'if'
the foundation he has iftfd4o;f!H'l$j vtia- -

bood, and passes ,i!itough,a.pt13f''J
attended by many gratiu.catiasv ,vhwf-gon- e

a year or two past 'sTxlyV oe iAjnye
at a critical period in tlteWa'ft
the riv.er'of death .' flows befin-jitajt- l

he remains La
this river is a. yiaduot eal WHhgnji
bfLife," which,, if crossed tvaft""3'1pi'j
to' im f fn!v ot "t)id "--:' 'rymsai
the river winds and thdliHowcX'irJU
w'tIIbUlbokWr'vcaugevav!t6vW.
sage..?" The bridge.isj hweeh, eoiino-e- d

fmgilr.:natei.ialr?,,.8ivt it Mpmk
upon now H is.troutleii, 7fJt!,.' '"tu
or, break. .. Cou1,, appoplexvaijd other bad
characters' also 'are in' ili6vlcih 'iv'7o 'watf- -

lay the traveler," nnd tliruarrWih;fronftt,l:ife
pass, but let' him- - gird up ln't'loinsttl
provide himself . w'uli n tightiigs4ffj
in ny grudge ,on in safety . wnhjiw ffil, com-
posure.! To! quit nicUiphor, .'rluj.Tuin
of Life" is' a turn either into a prolonged
walk br into the grave. The 'sy'stphT jt'tfll

powers having ireaclwd lwry i utmost ex-
pansion, now begin either io,clou jik
flowers at sunset, .or bisk Jow.n jiL once.

(One injudicious .stimulant a. single, fatal
ejtciwfiueui.iunv 10 ice 11 ur mnu no BLrenjrni

While a careful supply of rop, aiifJ tnt
withdrawal i all .that teivds' ou fo" oem
plant, will sustain it ia beauty Aud iu,viy-unti"- .

night hasu'ry' Setriii,,,.,, n , a
t --.,: .One-laor- se 'ftow,elJ..iifl iter

h i.Vdoletta started cpnvnlai veljf, aHiUUi otl
her . w ildupn ; ; tht
speaker: for,. to her, therer 'seemed some-thin- g

familiar in those .low rich Jones.
Their' eyes' 'metj-'his- ' wUhf'fove
and teoderneshers glenmitg wild
uncertainty. .!-,- . .(. , t il iv .Sr .)
!.Wltal. y K..: ?.! v;

Allpndorf !'
f .. . . ,

"And tho beautiful g"il sanlc! from ex
cess of joy"; upon bisnoble 'lienitV tfrrobhii'ij'
with ;the pure holy,- - delicious lovo-A- f othfr
.days;ri'I :A:- - ,no";it!,na s'e'iif e-- il;:ni

- jAjudorf beijt (cnderl,prj hefcnjl
balded her pute. .white. irJi? w; it tho
gushingwajoiepa2i!u.ug;lif riubdul-'J- l

fcYfhils doing: this, j ioJotU'.s fLherJ.ip
Vau Soortjiwas 6ert app"roa.-bM.irilie"J.t- r

rs Witbafljail;t,hfr . I .n- . Lb- -
..Al)endorf:'ow' pthe : pged. tm tAiirh'ftnl
with ee mighty, liar p. cl"uiei iln:twiirs
ana ruaoea aw n sism mi taut , , h sn: iort
was.cej.4bes to be ?.dolvl HiIm!, 't .Hi

He put j'lt.fu
he was lumrng threwi ner tt the rod barn
gars 'hrmrtrtt;wlt'lMhe ' Ui plaV.i''' V u 's ' dj
4'iVvle,tia-;isa'i-'Veh"ft3- f dWn'rrof.,J tlifew
herself iirhVfrssVnn'd ""lor" n! ldifjf,
lorfc t&t as.rJfeFta'''eveVv7 isolathiii1.

i ra.. r " li'ai.i el a
ii 3TBy lafcthet'eng7 Ann?; N biftf
even wiih hie niriy,hiri iiVjMSHin" ovc?
an injury he boome.i hi su junior .


